ROSENBAUER TANKERS
CUSTOM CHASSIS TANKERS

CUSTOM CHASSIS TANKER: SOLOMONS FIRE RESCUE
- Pumper-Tanker
- 1250 gpm Pump
- 500 hp Chassis
- 2500 Gallon Tank

CUSTOM CHASSIS TANKER: SENECA FIRE
- Custom Two-Door Commander Chassis
- 2000 gpm Pump
- LINE-X Trim Package
- 4700 Gallon Poly Tank

CUSTOM CHASSIS TANKER: INDIAN RIVER VOL. FIRE CO.
- 500 hp Chassis
- Foam System
- Rescue Style Body
- 1500 gpm Pump
- 9 kW Generator
- 2500 Gallon Tank

Large Overwheel Storage Compartments
Powered Drop Tank Storage
Custom Equipment Mounting
CUSTOM CHASSIS TANKER:
COBB ISLAND VOLUNTEERS FIRE/RESCUE

- 450 hp Chassis
- 1250 gpm Pump
- 6 kW Generator

Electric/Hydraulic Hosebed Cover
Slide-Out Storage Tray
Electric Retractable Dump Valve
COMMERCIAL TANKER: VALLEYVIEW FIRE & RESCUE
- 500 hp Engine
- 4850 Gallon Tank
- Electric Telescopic Dump Valves

COMMERCIAL TANKER: LOS ALAMITOS FIRE DEPT.
- 1250 gpm Pump
- Rear Dump Valve with Swivel Chute
- 3000 Gallon Poly Tank

COMMERCIAL TANKER: MONTELLO JOINT FIRE DISTRICT
- 500 gpm PTO Pump
- Rear Dump Valve with Swivel Chute
- 1800 Gallon Wet Side Tank
- Manual Drop Tank Carrier
ROSENBAUER TANKERS
DUMP VALVE & PORTATANK OPTIONS

Manual Rear Dump Valve

10” Power Dump Valve - Front of Body

10” Power Side Dump Valve Between Tandems

10” Power Dump Valve - Behind Rear Wheel

10” Round Rear Side Power Dump Valve

Manual Rear Dump Valve with Swivel Extension
Manual Tube Style Drop Tank Storage

Manual and Power Enclosed Drop Tank Storage

Vertical and Horizontal Slide-in Drop Tank Storage

Power Drop Tank Storage Above Full Height Compartment

Power or Manual Storage in Hosebed